Face-toFace
Workshops

WHAT WE OFFER
Workshops

Our programs at The Highly Effective Teacher are highly
interactive, presented in a workshop format with participants’
expertise and experience recognised.

Participants network with colleagues and are given opportunities to
share experiences, work collaboratively to discuss ideas, expand on
current knowledge, raise concerns and problem solve while
modelling tools and strategies immediately applicable to the
classroom.

The programs provide multiple opportunities and scaffolds for
teacher self- reflection and appraisal whilst expanding
understanding of student behaviour and effective behaviour
management strategies.

Self-reflection is encouraged and modelled through presenter
narrative, self-rating scales, group discussions of current practice
and commitment to action following the professional learning.

TEACHER WELLBEING
Workshop

The Teacher Wellbeing Workshop focuses on teacher wellbeing as
the key to improved social, emotional and academic results for
students.
Simple and effective habits to improve your personal and
professional wellbeing are demonstrated in a fun, interactive
environment.
In this course participants will learn:
How to effortlessly incorporate wellbeing practices into your day
Simple strategies to boost your energy levels
Effective techniques to manage your emotions and change your
response to stressors
How to incorporate positive practices into the classroom using no
extra time

HABITS OF HIGHLY
EFFECTIVE TEACHERS
Workshop

This interactive, fun and practical workshop models tools and
strategies immediately applicable to the classroom.
In this course participants will learn:
Fundamental positive classroom management skills to dramatically
enhance your teaching
Tactical responses to reduce conflict with students
Simple strategies to motivate students
Time-saving ways to minimise classroom disruption through
planning and preparation
Effective techniques to develop relationships with the tricky kids
Highly practical teaching strategies to engage students and increase
learning

SCHOOL CULTURE
Workshop

The School Culture Workshop begins the process of improving
school culture by prioritising relationship building through a climate
of respect and professional conduct.
The day will incorporate:
Assessing and sharing current perceptions of the schools’ culture
Developing shared expectations and vision for a positive school
culture
Aligning school values with expected behaviours and actions of all
staff
Designing built in accountability for commitments moving forward

Working toward the following outcomes:
Developing a shared understanding of professional conduct, what it
looks like and why it is important for a positive school culture
Deciding on clear expectations of appropriate behaviour by
increasing the focus on positive relationships between staff,
students and parents/carers
Articulating the components of a safe, nurturing, supportive
environment for students and the role teachers play in creating that
environment
Developing protocols for respectful and supportive conversations
and effective ways to manage conflict and stress so that staff feel
empowered to collaborate to improve teaching practice

RESTORATIVE PRACTICES
Workshop

The Restorative Practices Workshop will challenge current
attitudes to punitive methods of behaviour management, provide
opportunities for reflection and direction for the school to use a
restorative approach to build, maintain and repair relationships.
This workshop will examine and explore:
Current attitudes to behaviour management
The guiding philosophy of restorative practices
Components of a positive school culture
Teaching students to be accountable and understand how their
behaviour affects others
Using restorative practices to teach empathy and compassion and
understand and resolve conflict

RESPONDING TO
CHALLENGING BEHAVIOUR
Workshop

Also highly practical, this workshop leads participants step-by-step
through the process of designing targeted behaviour management
plans for students with challenging behaviour.
In this course participants will learn:
The factors that influence student behaviour
The effect of trauma on brain development and behaviour
How to reduce the intensity and frequency of challenging behaviour
To use the functional behavioural assessment model to understand
and change student behaviour
Alternative strategies to manage students with challenging
behaviour
How to develop individualised behaviour management plans that
work
To align school values with processes and procedures to support
staff, students and families

GET MORE INFORMATION

Do you have more questions?
Does one of the workshops seem like a fit for your school or group
of schools?
Would you like to combine content?
Do you want to do a workshop on a Saturday?
Do you live in a rural area?
1 day, 2 day or half day event?
Coaching for Executive?
Get in touch to have your questions answered.

Contact: tanya@thehighlyeffectiveteacher.com

www.TheHighlyEffectiveTeacher.com
www.TeacherWellbeingWorkshop.com
www.MarieAmaro.com

